
FIGHTS A HORSE 'IN DARK. 
JOSEPH BOHMANN HAS STRANGE 

ENCOUNTER AT STORE. 
I 

Aalmal Fal.1•. Jato Ba■ement at 3'16 

West Madlaon Street and Create■ 

Havoc In Factor,--Ow-ner and Two 

Dos• Add to Uproar, Whlcla Attract■ 

Crofl'd ot People to the Scene-Fire

men and Policemen Cannot Re■cue 

It from It■ Predicament. 

In the dimly lit basement of his ma.nu
tactory at 376 West Madison street ..Joeeph 
Bohmann struggled la.st night with a ter
rified horse that had crashed through an 
alley deadligbt into the shop b elow, wh1le 
two St~ Bernard dogs added to the t e rror ot 
the animal and the pertl of their ma.s-ter by a. 
vicious attack on the intruder. During the 
11truggle lathes were overturned, newly made 
Instruments shattered, and other damage tn-

fcted by the plunging h orse, a.nd the man 
badly bruised befo r e it could be subdu ed. 

While l\Ir. B ohma nn was clinging to the 
h o rse a nd sho uting f o r assi ta nce the drive r 
o f the animal s t ood b ewild er ed at the aper
ture through whi c h his h orse h ad disap
peare<l. His cries a ddeu to the barking ot the 
d-0gs and the tumult fro m below, b r:·ought 
scores ot res1den ts of the dis trict to the 
scene, none of whom dared ente r the dark 
basement until Bohmann had e merged . bear
ing many bruises as the r ~sult ot his queer 
encounter. 

Plunges into the Basement. 
'l"'be horse was one of a team owned by C. 

F .._ Lindeman, a lumber dealer at 1214 "\'\-endel 
street, and. dr1Yen by Conrad Hoyer, Orlee..ns 
and Elm streets. \Vhlle driving through the 
alley tn the rear or the store or Mr. Bohmann 
the horse slipped and t e ll h eavily o n the 
rramewo rk or glass an<l tron, which gave way 
beneath its w e ight. 

The bu1Jd1ng 1s occupied as a mustcal in
strument factory and salesroom by ..Jos eph 
Hohmann, who was 1n the store on the floor 
above. He h eard the disturbance , and, ac
companied by the two dogs, be hastened 
down-stairs. From the ltght or a gas j et in 
the rront or the base m ent he saw the h orse, 
wblch had just r egaJned t ts reet, and as the 
a.ntmal rush ~d toward him the man grasped 
1t by the bridle. 

The dogs, t oo, sprang at the horse, despite 
the commands or H o hmann. The animal was 
bOrne to the floor at length, exhausted from 
tts struggle, and was s ecured by Mr. Boh
mann. 



HORSE PROVES . A WILLING PRISONER. 

Contentedly munching wisps of hay. t he h o r se which crashed through an alley 
deadlig h t into the basement of the music~l instrument manufactory of Jacob Boh
man. 376 \ Vest l\l ad ison street, o n l\!onda.y night and resisted the combined efforts of 
the P olice and F ire departments to extricate it, stands in its improvised stable sur
r ounded by lat hes, grindsto nes, and musical instruments, defying all efforts to dis
place it. The hor se. wh ich apparently knows· a g ood .thing, refuses to exchange its 
basement quarters fo r liberty, which means a steady routine of monotonous work 
in fro nt of a d ray. 

Bohmann and the h or se's owner, C . F. Lindemann, helplessly survey the scene, 
and a s ye~ ha,·e deYised no m eans of lifting the horse out of the basement. Boh
man n appealed to Chief Swenie yesterday, but was told that the Fire department had 
no apparatus by which it co uld extricate the animal. So the horse, a large gray one, 
weighing 1,8oo pounds, retain s it s peace in the warm basement, devouring the hay 
which Bohm ann thro,vs down to it. . 

·· \ -es, I feed the hor se/' said the bewildered B ohmann, " because I do not know 
what el se t o do. I'm a fra id it mig ht tackle something else, even my machinery, if 
it doesn' t get anything t o eat. I'd rather pay fo r the hay than to .have the horse 
continue -it ra id." : 

Various expedients were sugg ested to Bohmann for releasing the horse, but 
only o ne seen1ed feasible. That was to gradually build up under the horse a mound 
of ,vaste n1ater ial until the a nimal is with in stepping distance of the alley. An in
cline wa n1ade leadir\g to the a perture, but the horse re fused to m ount it. 

l\1 r. Linden1ann, who is a lumber dealer, paid · Bohmann $50 yesterday for the 
dam age done by the h o rse. a nd Bohm ann has promise<l t o feed and water the will
ing pr isoner unti l some m eans are devised to take it out of the basem ent. 



HOIST HORSE FROM BASIEMENT. 
Animal Which Fell Into Jlusical In

strument Factory of Jacob Bohmann 
Rel~ased at Last. 

The horse whi c h two days a go fell through 
an all :r <ieadJ!ght into the ba~ment or t he 
mu ical in.str umen t t'actory of .Jacob Boh
mann , 376 W est Madison street, was ex
tricated yesterda y . The aperture made by 
the bo.rse in falling was enl arged and a 
~ua wa.s used to hoat th-e animal out. 
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